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Commencement

Kauy months ago our thoughts turned to this most im-
portant evant in the lives of our fair friends. While they
have been deeply interested in their graduation essays, we
have been intensely interested in the.

Dress for the Occasion,
And flatter ourselves on having the best assortment possible
for the FAIR MAIDS to choose from. Thoughts and' care
have not been spared for their benefit. Below are a few of
our selections that are most enthusiastically endorsed and
approved by.

Dame Fashion,
And most reasonably priced by us :

28 inch White Habutai or Wash Silk at 50c per yard.
36 inch White Habutai or Wash Silk at 75c per yard.
White Taffeta Silk at 75u per yard.
White Foulard Silks at 75c.
White Crepe*de-Chine at 85c per yard.
White Peau-de-Crepe at 11.00 per yard.
White Silk Mousseline at 20c, 25c, 40c and 50cper yard..
Wbita Dotted Silk Mull at 25c per yard.
White Crepe-tf. ^«we at $1.00 per yard.
White Eolienc t *1.Q0 per yard.
White Sicillian at 75c per yard.
Cream Cheviot at 75c per yard.
Cream Voille at 8100 per yard. >

White Drape-de-ete at $1.00 per yard.
White Lonsdown at $1.00 per yard.
White Point-de-Espit at 50c per yard.
White Net, 54 inches wide, at 25c per yard.
"White Persian Lawn at 15c, 25c, 35c. 40c and 50c per yard.
White Chiffon Batist? at 40c and 50o per yard.
Pore Linen Lawn at 40c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
Cream Muil at 40o per yard.
White Wash Organdie, 46 inches wide, at 20c, 30c, 40c, 50c per yard.

Embroideries
re in great demand. Anticipating their popularity we made ample pro-
ßion. 7

Ribbons
re used galore from head to foot. Ribbons on hair, neck, waist, dress.
ren on Shoes. We have a most excellent lino ot.

Popular Ribböns,
Such ae-

Taffeta Bibbons,
Satin Taffata-JRibbons,
Dresden Bih^ons>..
Foriipacloùr Gibbons,
LouisSne Bibbons,

Yours truly,
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THE COTTOX MASKET.
Good Middling.7J.Strict Middling.7i.Middling.7f.
Spring chickens are in great demandin tlie city at fancy prices.
The Traction Company has receivedira other large aud handsome opencar.

General Green is iu the cotton Heldand it will take a hot campaign to con-
quer him.
An up-to-date opera house has been

completed ut Palter. It Ins a seatingcapacity of GOO.
Iva M. Mauldiu, Esq., of Pickens,

was in the city >esieiday on profes-sional business.
\Y. L. Brissey is erecting a largoand substantial dwelling üouse onEast Orr street.
Dr. W. F. Ashmore iserectiDg a neat

cottage on North Fant street, near thesuburbs of the city.
A number of gardens in this section

are suffering from the ravages of cut
worms and potato bugs.
Mrs. R. E.Allen went over to Green-ville last week to spend a few dayswith friends and relatives.
There will be plenty of melons andblackberries this season, which is veryconsoliog to the poor editors.
Capt. J. R. Minter, of Lanrens, hasbeen spending a tew days in the citywith Mrs. Margaret Minter.
In nearly every section of the coun-

ty the farmers are complaining about
the scarcity of dr y laborers.
If yon get angry with a man or wo-

man, make up your mind what you are
going to say and then don't say it.
J. W. Hargrove and family, of Lau-

rens, navè moved to this city, where
they will make their future home.
Miss Emily Karle, of Clayton, Ga.,has been spending a few days in An-derson visiting friends and relatives.
A good many Andersonians areplanning an outing this summer andwill visit some of the most popular re-

Borts.

J. B. McGee, Jr., of Columbia, hasbeen spending a few days io the cityviBiting his parents and other rela-tives.
The regular examination of.teachersfor the public schools of the countywill be held In this city next Friday19th inst. '

Miss Elizabeth McBee, of Greenville,has been spending a few days in the
city visiting her sister, Mrs. S. M.Crayton.
J. U. Simpson and family, of Ander-

son county, visited the family of Mrs.Eliza Aiken on North Main street the
past week.
Those who are fortunate enough tohave a few May cherry trees are now

enjoving some delicious pies from thefruit thereof.
We have enrolled a number of newpubacribera to The Intelligencer the

past week, and still have room for afew more names.

John W. Shields and family, whohave been Jiving in Atlanta for sev-eral years, hav6 returned to Anderson,their former home.
T. A. Ratliffe, Jr., is in Beanfort thisweek attending the Grand LodgeKnights of Pythias ae a delegate fromChiquola Lodge of this city. .

More building is going on and moreis in prospect than ever before in thehistory of Anderson, and .Hill there is
a demand for more houses.
Nearly every day somebody is visit-ing Anderson prospecting with a viewof locating here, and the demand fordwelling houses is increasing.
Mrs. James A. Hoyt, Sr.. of Green-ville, is in the city visiting relativesand friends. Her visit is a source ofmuch pleasure to her many oldtrieuds.
Cbas. A. Gambrill, secretary of theAuderson Phosphate and Oil Co., is inNew Orleans attending a meeting ofthe Southern Cotton Seed Crushers1

Association.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-lege will be held in this eity on Fri-day, July 7th. See advertisement inanother column.
- The small grain crop is doing verywell. Some of the wheat and oats areheading out. This month will settlethe question as to whether there willbe an average grain crop this year:
Honse flies are almost as nnmerons

as the sand upon the seashore. The
pesky things seem to take a delight iotantalizing perspiring humanity and
trying tht» temper of the careful house-Wife.
Dr. Engene Wilson, of Anderson,

waa in the city Jtfonday. Dr. Wilsonia on his way to Alabama where he
gpeB to visit his daughter, Mrs. DaisyWilson Richerson..Abbeville Pressand Banner.
The season for school picnics andneighborhood picnicsjs upon as. Andwhat is more delightful than a picnicwhere neighbors, relatives and friends

gather and pass a day in pleasant so-cial intercourse.
The State Federation of Women'sClubs ia in session at Union this week.The delegates from Anderson areMesdames Cora Llgon. Rafos Fant, W.F. COx, A. P. Johnstone, Oscar Deanand Miss Varina Brown.
The City Council has authorized the

Andereon Light. Water and Power Co.
to extend the Water mains on East
Rivèr street so as to supply the parkwith water and afford protection to the
new houses erected in that section.
Gov. Heyward has appointed thirtymen from this State as delegates tothe. Southern Industrial Parliament*which will meet in Washington May22-20. J. J. Fretwell and A. M. Car-

penter, of this city, are named as twoof the delegates.
Ni L. Fant, Railway Postal Clerk onthe Blue Ridge Railroad, is taking amuch needed rest and recuperationfrom the arduous and exacting duties

of the mail service. A K. Jackson,of Anderson, is lining Mr. Font's placeacceptably and efficiently.
To jre are always little ont of the.

way patches where you would like toplant something to grow feed for theehickets. Why not try Kaffir corotIt will grow anywhere on any kind ofland and will make a big crop ofmighty good chicken food. .

Chiquola Lodge Knights of Pythiaswill meet tomorrow eveuing at 8:30o'clock. The second rank will be con-ferred. All the members are urged to
attend.
W. G. W. White, formerly an honor-ed citizen of Hart County, but who nowlives in Anderson County, 8. U.f hasbeen in Hartwell this week and gaveThe Sun a pleasant call. His manyfriends in Hart well are delighted to

see him..Hart weil (Ga.) Sun.
L. P. Smith and M. I. Uroek carried

a large crowd on their excursion to
Atlanta last Wednesday. They re-
turned home Friday morning, aud
everybody reported a pleasant trip.These gentlemen are arranging to run
an excursion to Charleston in a lew
weeks.
The Citizens' Insurance Company of

Audersou, with a capitalization ot
Vl'«',« Uii, has been commissioned by the
Secretary ot State. The corporators
are: G. N. C. Bolecnan, C. J. Brock,Calhoun Harris, J. C. Cuiniuings, J. T.
Hollemuu, J. lioyeo Burriss and il. S,
Shumate.

"I believe everybody in Anderson
couuty iouds The intelligencer," said a
leading merchant ot tho city a low
days ngo. "Nearly every customer
that comes into my store Bays they saw
my advertisement in The Intelligenceraud the low prices quoted in it, and I
have been Belling lutB ot goods us a
result."
G. i/. Heed and Miss Addie Brown

were married last Wednesday after-
noon at the resideuce ot the olticiutiugminister, Rev. W. W. Leathers, justnorth ot the city. Both are popular
young people, who have many friends
and udmirers. They will muke their
home in the country, a few miles south
of the city.
Peroy Bertram, one of the twin sons

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cobb, died at
their homeiu this city last Wednesday,alter a brief illness, aged eleven
montha and two weeks. On Thursdaymorning the funeral services were con-
ducted at home by liev. S. J. Cart-
ledge, aud the remains were intoned
in tne First Presbyterian Churchyard.
The baseball teams of Clemson aud

Wofford Colleges will meet on tho
diamond in this city next Saturday,
20th insc, and the game will likely
attract a large crowd of visitors.
Special excursion trains at reduced
rates will be operated from Greenville
and Walhalla. Tho game will be an
interesting one and will be worth
traveling mauv miles to see.

Wright Baker, a half-witted negroliving on L. M. Muhalt'ey's place in
Hopewell township, committed Buicidj
Wednesday by shooting himself with a
shotgun. He was working in the held,and wbeu found his body was torn
acroBB the abdomen with a frightful
wound and life was extinct. Tho evi-
dence of auicide seemed conclusive,
and the coroners jury returned a ver-
dict accordingly.
At a joint meeting of the School

Board and the Town Council of Pen-
dleton a meeting of all the citizens was
called to meet in Farmers1 Hall, at
Pendletou tomorrow (Thursday) after-
noon, at 5 o'clock, to consider the ques-tion of issuing bonde by the town for
the purpose of building a modern
school house. This is an important
matter, and every progressive citizen
of Pendleton should attend the meet-
ing.

/
Hon. J. Belton Watson, member of

the legislature from Anderson County,
waa in McCormick last Saturday and
spoke at the Academy in the afternoon
on the necessity for organization and
co-operation among formera-. Mr.
Watson is a forcible speaker, and waa
very earnest in advocacy of the princi-ples of the Fermera' Educational and
Co-operative Association, with which
he io identified..McCormick Messen-
ger. > f

Clerk of Conrt Watkina informs us
that he has received the pension funds
from the Comptroller-General for An-
derson County, which gets a total
amount of $11,130.00. This county has
477 pensioners. The amount the pen-sioners will each receive this year is aa
follows: Class A, $93; B, $72; C 1, $48;
C 2, $15.50; C 3, $40; and C 4. $15.50.
The pensioners are requested to call at
once at the Clerk's office add get their
checks.

Our clever friend, J. D. Alewine, of
the Antreville section, was in the citylast Monday, and gave us a pleasantcall. Afr. Alewine reports his section
in a prosperous condition, that the far-
mers have cut down the cotton acreageand are rnsbing their work. He saysthe people down there are anxious for
the Anderson Traction Co. to exteodtheir trolley line to Antreville, and are
ready and willing to contribute to the 1

building fund and encourage the
enterprise in any way possible.
The school improvement pamphlet 1

sent ont by State Superintendent of
Education Martin, wnioh contains the 1
law,designs> and suggestions for school J
houses, will advance the cause of edu-
cation, in our opinion, very materially.There are about forty plana, one or the
other of the which is suited to everycommunity in the county. This pub-lication is well deserving the attention .

of those aohool trustees who would
push education in their districts. The
question of consolidation ia well set
forth.
The fifth annual convention of the

State Bankers1 Association will meet in
this city next Tuesday nad will con-
tinue in session through the'followingday. An interesting program has been
arranged for the occasion, including a
number of addresses by prominentbankers from this and other States.
The visiting bankers will be royallyentertainedby the people of Anderson.
Among the pleasures already providedfor them will be a banquet at the ho-
tel and a barbecue at Sunset Forest.
John Ballenger, a photographer liv-

ing at the Anderson Cotton mills, was
seriously cut about the head and neck
Monday afternoon by Bub Warren, a
mill operative. The trouble, it is al-
leged, grew ont of aome work that
Ballenger had done for Warren. War-
ren does not enjoy the best of reputa-tions, and it is said that be began tbe
difficulty over a trivial matter. Bal-
lenger la dnngeronely wonnded, but
his chancea of recovery are considered
{?ood unless some, complication sets
n. Warren has' been lodged in

jail.
Tbe proprietors oif the Caesarea Head

(M. C.) Hotel have engaged the servi-
ces of Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Geer of
Belton to manage the famona and
popular hostelry for the season of
1005. The, proprietors are to be con-
gratulated in getting Mr. and Mrs.Geer to take charge of the hotel, as
they are experienced in tbe business,-having tcept the hotel at Piedmont aix
yeara and the hotel at tbia place two
years. They are widely known and
very popular with the traveling public,
as they always supplied tho best the
market afforded . for their guests and
gave particular attention to every de-
tail of the regular routine of work,having in mind all the time the com-
fort and welfare of their gut s:s..Bel-
ton Times.

So far this month bas been ci vim: ussome genuine August weather. Sev-eral days the past week the thermom-eter registered 00 degrees in theshade
The round trip rate from Andersonto Louisville, Ky., on account of theConfederate Reunion next month is$10.00. Tho dates of sale of tickt aand other information nre publishedin a notice in another column, to which

your attention is invited. The South-
ern Railway has very kindly offered tofurniah a through car from Andersonif a sufficient number of persons will
go from this county, to comfortablytill it. In order to lot tho Railway au-
thorities know in ample time to sendthe through car here, it is suggestedthat all persons who contemplate go-ing send iu their naines at once to C.C. Lungston at the Intelligencer office,and be will enroll them aud report tothe ollleiul*.
The Eaaley Messenger of tho 10thinst. says: "Mr. C. Frank Holcombe, ofBriggs poatoflice, this countv, cele-brated the 87th anniversary of hisbirth on the :10th ult. Several of hischildren and grandchildren were

present on the occasion, and besides abountiful repast they otherwise enjoy-ed the day and made it pleasant fortho old gentleman. Mr. Holcombehas been married three times and byhis iirst wife six ami by his secondtwelve children were born unto them.Sixteen of these nre living at present.He haH over 100 descendants, is haloand hearty, but almost totally blind.Most of Ins life lias been spent in tiiiacounty." Mr. Holcombe has many oldfriends and acquaintances in Audereon
county who will join us in extendinghim congratulations.
Coroner Pruitt was called to theplantation of J. H. How don in Cen-terville township Thursday afternoon

to hold ao inquest over the body ofBub Watson, a young negro who diedthe preceding day from a wouud in-flicted by his companion, AlonzoThomas. The circumstances attend-ing the shooting were rather unusual.Ope of the negro boys bad a pistol, theother a knife. A discussion arose as
to the relative merits of the weapons
a a instruments of destruction. A
friendly bout ensued, which became
too realistic. The pistol wns dis-
chaiged, and Watson received the
bullet in his body, fie lingered for a
few days and died. Thomas will betried for murder at this term of the
sessions court, but from the evidence
brought out at the inquest it Beeme
that the killing was accidental.
-. » mm-

Court Proceedings.

Tho summer term of the Court of
General Sessions convened Mondaymorning with Judge Geo. E. Prince
8residing. This is Judge Prince's
rst appearance on the bench at his

home, and his friends heartily com-
mend the manner in which he dis-
charges the duties of bis high office.
The following bills were passed uponby the Grand Jury:The State vs. Floyd Smith, SamBreazeale and Joe Breazenle. Mur-

der. True bill as to Sum Breazeale;
no bill as to Floyd Smith and JoeBreazeale.
The State vs. Lonnie Robinson. Mur-

der. True bill.
The State vs. Will Henderson. Lar-

ceny. True bill.
The State vs. Will Wedden. House-

breaking and larceny. True bill.
The State vs. J. J. Porter. Bigamy.True bill.
The State vs. W. W, Adams. As-

sault and battery with intent to kill
and carrying concealed weapons. True
bill.
The State vs. W. Vv, Adams. As-

sault and battery with intent to kill.
True uili.
The State vs. Parker Gallahaiu.

Assault and battery with intent to kill.True bill.
The State vs. Dave Chapman. Vio-

lation of the Dispensary law. Truebill.
The State vs. J. W. White. House-

breaking and larceny. True bill.
The State vs. E. C. Clinksoales, Pink

ClinkscaleB, Mark Johnson and Lizzie
Johnson. AbbsuU and battery with
intent to kill. True bill.
The Stato vs. Joe Banks. Gambling.True bill.
The following entered pleas of guil-ty to the charges against them and

were sentenced by the court:
Will Wedden. HouBebreaking and

larceny. Sentenced to 0 months on
the public works of the county, or a
like period in the State penitentiary.Will Henderson. Larceny. Two
years on the county chaingang.J. J. Porter. Bigamy. Onu year on
the chaingang.
J. W. White. Housebreaking and

larceny. Six months on the chain-
gang.
Joe Banks Gambling. Six months,

Dj a fine of $25.
The first jury case taken up was that

of the State against John Bobbins, in-
dicted for the murder of James Martin
last September. A good deal of in-
terest was manifested in the case, the
patties having been well known young
men of the county. After four wit-
neaser had given their evidence Solici-
tor Boggs agreed to a verdict of ac-
anittftL as the testimony of the prose-cution established a clear case ox self-
defence. By order of the court the
jury returned a verdict of not guiltywithout leaving their seats, and Mr.
Bobbins was released from custody.
The defendant was represented byBonbam & Watkina.
Sam Breazeale was yesterday no-

quitted of the charge of murder. He
was charged with having killed another
negro near Helton. The evidence
against him was not very strong, and
the jury reached a verdict in a short
while after retiring. Bonham & Wat-
kins defended him.
Dave Chapman, charged with vio-

lation of the dispensary law, was tried
in his absence, found guilty, and a
sealed sentence was left for him by the
court.
The case of the State against Dan

Hill, indicted for grand larceny, was
taken up yesterday afternoon, and will
{IO to the jnry this morning. It is al-
eged that Hill broke Into the house of
tho treasurer ct a, r.egro church in the
upper part of ihn county and stole
the sum of $16?', which belonged to the
church fK'mV Bill is represented byB. F. Marti , liiq.
1 Temperance Contest ?\ the Colored

Schee!.

At 4 p. m. this afternoon there will
be the Temperance Contest in the
cbapol of Grammar School No. 4. for
two gold medals. Tnese are to beawarded by the Christian hearted
ladiea of the W. C. T. U. (white) of
this city. For three years they have
Îiyen these prizes to the pupil de-
ivering the best temperance recita-
tion. We feel that much good has
been done for our people. AU white
and colored friends are most cordiallyinvited to be present at the above
hour. .

The industrial school work is on ex-
hibition each day, and we will be glad
to have all friends call and see it.

M. H. Gasaaway.
MONEY TO LOAM.A jjfw thousand

Ü ollara to lead on Land for client*. Ap*
\ .y to B. y. Martin. Attcrney-at-Law.

Letter to IL IL Watklns.
Anderson, S. C.

Daar Sir : What would be the ro-
ault of aclllng poor paint with tbla guar-antee ?
"If you have any fault to find withthis palut, either now in putting it on,

or hereafter in tho wear, toll your dealer
about it.
"Wo authorize klm to do what la rightat our expense."
That meana pay damages, don't it?Here's another guarantee :"If your State chemist tinda 'blsoaintadulterated, wo will pay his bill," andsend you f1.000 "

We stand by both of thrso guarantees;as we are tho maker, we know all aboutit. «

Youth Iruly,F. \V, bKVOE .V Co.P. S..\V. L. Hrissov sells our paint.

A Wonderfui Saving.
The largest Methodist Church in Geor-gia used gallons of L. & M. mixedwith 24 gallons of oil, tints making paintcost about $1 20 per gallon. They calcu-lated to ut\e 100 gallons of other paint.Saved about $80 (M), and also got a bigdonatiou of L. A M. Dealers gladly sell
& M., because their customers call tor

It, and say they used I- 12, 14 and even !M)
3'oara ago.

Don't pay §1 BO a gallon for linseed oil,which you do In ready-lor-uso paint.Buy oil fresh from tho barrel at 00
cents per gallon, and mix it with L. A M
Paint.

It makeB paint cost about ÇL2Q pergallon. Sold by F. B. Cray ton, Ander-
son ; T. L; Hopper, lielton ; T. C. Jack-
eon, Iva.

Nothing Risked, Nothing Gained.
You risk nothing, In buying Elliott's

EniulBliled Oil Liniment, because yohget your money back if not satisfied.
Your gain is great, becaupo you get theboat liniment ever made. BeBt for Kheu
inalism, best for Spraltis and Swellings,best for use in the family and on yourstock. A full i pint bottle coots but 25
conta. No risk, all gain. Sold by EvauB
Pharmacy.
Foley's Honey and Tar oontaina no

oplatea and can safely be given to chil-dren and ia peculiarly adapted for asth-
ma, bronchitis and hoarseness. Sold byEvanH Pharmacy.
The Patent Victor Heel Sweeps, sold

by Sullivan Hdw. t'o. are verv popularwith many farmers. The Wings or
Blade h of these Swoops are attached with
bolts to a Standaid of Malleable Iron
which will not break. The Wings can
easily be detached and sharpened. The
Swoop never has to be set as tho originalBet is never changed. For this loason
they are very popular.

Traveling is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars the kidneyswhich are kept in place in the body bydelicate attachments. Thia is the reason

that travelers, trainmen, street car men,
teatnstere and all who drive very much
puffer from kidney disease in Homo form.
Foley's Kidney Cure strengthens the
kidneys and cures all forms of kidneyand bladder disease*. Geo. H. Hausan,locomotive engineer, Lima, O., writes:
"Constant vibration of tne engine caused
me a great deal of trouble with my kid-
neys, and I got no relief until I used
Foley's Kidney Cure." Sold by Evans
Pharmacy.

_................._________,
What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?

Answer : It is made from a preacrip*on of a leading Chicago physician, andne of the mosteualnont in tho eountiy,'he Ingrédients are the puref-t tbat mon-
y can buy, and are scientifically com-Ined to get their utmost value. Hold byIvans I'harmacy.
Sullivan Hardwaro Co. have a tremen-lous stock o( well selected Cotton Hoes,'heir Hoes have good, full-sized, wolleasoned straight handlos and blades of>roper sot and perfect temper. They canurnisb those Ibies with or withoutivets through the shanks.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herron, Finob, Ark., wrlteB:'Foley's Honey and Tar is the hem pro-)aration for coughs, colds and lung trou-de. I know that it has cured ccnsump-Icn in tho first stsges." You. neveripard of any one using Foley's Honeymd Tar and not being batisfieu. Sold byIvans Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN--(Mi good real»State security in city or country. Ap-)ly to Paget & Wat kins Att'ys at law.Brick Range.
The labor and exnonseof farming canlie greatly lessened by having improvedmd up-to-date Implements.such as aresold by Sullivan Hardware Co.

An Anderson Woman Asks
"have von a door paint that will last twoweek*?" Yes wo have Devoe's : it has abeautiful gloss and will wear two yearsIf proporly applied. W. L. Hriseey.
MONEY TO LOAN for home cliont«

on easy terms.
Simpson it Hood, Attorneys,

Genuine Terrell Thick-Center HeelSweeps are all set and sharpened, leadyfor use. These Sweops are manufacturedfrom finest quality spring temperedsteel, which in Huron the Sweeps retainingtheir original set. These Sweeps aresold by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
"Should did Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When vou need anything usuallv keptin Drugstores don't forget tbat Wühlte& Wilhite are generallv open from 10 a.

m. to 5 p. m. Lucas Paints, as good asthe best and as cheap as the cheapest, al-
ways on hand.
When you want a good Harrow orCultivator you should call on SullivanHardwaro Co. and inspect their line.Their stock comprises all of the lateBtand most Improved Implements.

A Lesson In Health.
Healthy klduoys filter tho impuritiesfrom tho blood, and unless they do this

good health is impossible. Foley's Kid-
ney Cure makes sound kidneys and will
pcsltlvoly cure all forms of kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens thewhole system. 8old by Evaus Phar-
macy.
Every farmer should have one ofSul-livan Hdw. Co'h. Adjustable KeystoneWeeders. These Weeders are the best

shallow Cultivators on earth and are
great weed exterminators. You will
certainly be pleased with one of the Im-
plements.

A Revelation.
If you will make inquiry it will be a

revelation to yon how many Buccumbto
kidney or bladder troubles in one form
or another. If the patient is not beyondmedical aid, Foley'a Kidney cure will
cure. It never disappoints. Sold byEvbub Pharmacy.

Young Men
Who w&ut to Dress Stylishly at Little Cost, and "their name
is legion," will derive much pleasure and lasting benefit bycxa&niniog our large and splendid'IStcck of.

STYLISH SPRING SACK SUITS.

These 8uits, as vieil as all our Clothes for Young »neu, are cut in accord-
ance with Fashion.ju6t as the most exclusive cuttom-tailor would do it.and although ready-to-put-on, your size garment will fit as if made to your
measure.

We like, especially, to have young fellows who have not been quite sat-isfied with their Clothes, to come and examine our "EMPIRE" SUITS, and
see what we can furnish them at.- *

$5.00 TO $15.00.
The materials,-stylo and making you will find entirely toVyour liking.hand-work in all the essential parts.and well finished in all the little de-

tails necessary to style and pood appearance. Coats with fine shoulder effeotaand the graceful hang which young men of fashion fancy.
NEW HATS FOR YOUNG MEV.

All the nobbiest blocks of the leading makers ate hpre at money-saving8rices.from 50c i<» $2(H* Vfg lîvpn you can i/°t rqual quality for at. r»h*>r
tores. Look elsewhere at Hats selling for $2.0u to 4Ö.Q0, then come hereand aee what we'll give you at $1.50 to $5.00.

REESE & BOLT,
The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.
_1 Next door to Farmers and Merchants Bank._
A GOOD TIME JlfTo have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repainted,

so they will be ready when yon need them. We have a splen-did ttock good, dry Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum*ber in the rough, and nearly everything it takes to put à vehicle
in good shape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.
RUBBER TIE9 A SPECIALTY.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.


